
Lloyds 
 

Please ask our friendly wait staff for our daily specials, or view the specials board 

(v) = Vegetarian  (gf) = Gluten friendly 

 

 

Restaurant & Function Centre 

Entrées and Light Meals 

  

Garlic Bread (v)                                                    $6 

Cheesy Garlic & Herb Flat Bread        $9 

Roasted Pumpkin Soup      (V)               $12 

Topped w  Herbed Garlic Croutons                                                                             

Lemon Pepper  Calamari                    Entree $9 

w  Sweet Chili Sauce                      Main w Salad        $22 

Cajun Buffalo Wings                              $12 

Dry rubbed and served w  Hot Dipping S auce                                

Mushroom Arancini Crumbed Risotto Balls  (V)         

Entree $12         Main w Salad    $24 

Traditional Caesar Salad                       $22 

Gluten free option available for Caesar 

 

Sides & Toppers 

Paprika Fries w Sour Cream & Sweet Chili      $6 

Poutine Chips w Gravy & Cheese                        $6 

Onion Rings w Sweet Chili Dipping Sauce      $6  

Garlic  Prawns   (3) add to any meal                     $6 

Kids Meals Available    $12            
Cheesy Pasta/Fish or Chicken & Chips 

 

Main Meals 

Blackboard Special        Please  Enquire    

Chinese Chicken & Cashew Stirfry  $24  
w Hokkien Noodles in Oyster Soy Sauce  

Barramundi & Prawn Parcel                     $30                                                                                                                          

Wrapped Filo topped with Hollandaise sauce served w 

Mash & Salad  

Texas BBQ Pork Ribs                          $32              
Served on a Bed of Creamy Mash Potato  

Chicken Caesar Salad                            $28 

MSA 300gm Rump Steak                     $30 

 w  Sour Cream & Bacon Baked Potato, & Salad  

Choice of Sauces -Dianne,  Pepper , Mushroom, Gravy 

Supreme Pizza                                            $22 

Pasta Created Daily                    from      $22      

Chicken Parmigiana                                        $26   
Cheese, Ham & Napoli Sauce w chips & salad 

 

Desserts - $9 

Mars Bar Chocolate Cheese Cake 

Caramel Bread & Butter Pudding   

Fresh Fruit Salad with Berry Custard                                                                                    

Bowl of Ice Cream & Topping            $6 

    . 



 

Lloyds Success Story 
 

Lloyds Restaurant was named after Mr. Lloyd Hagstrom, and following is a very brief history of his life 

achievements and success. 

 

Before Lloyd even reached his teenage years, it was obvious to many including himself that he was born 

to chase the elusive dollar.  He had only eight years of education and attended thirteen different 

schools, yet he became regarded by many as an astute businessman. 

 

At fourteen years of age, he emerged in the work force as an apprentice plumber.  This line of work 

took him to a small country town called Boonah, where he met his wife Joann Margaret Domjahn.  They 

married in 1969, had their first and only son in 1971 (Lloyd James Hagstrom) and only daughter (Leath 

Hagstrom) in 1973.  Around this era, Lloyd moved his family from Collinsville to Carina and began to 

build his first house.  He was working for himself as a plumber when the housing industry boomed.  He 

needed to employ many people to keep up with all the work and so in a reasonably short time, he made 

his first small fortune. 

 

Lloyd had a dream of retiring at the age of forty, so being a bit of a punter, he spent his first hard 

earned dollars.  He bought quite a few racehorses (most of which did very well), imported two Trans-

ams (not a roaring success), purchased a few large pieces of dirt in the middle of nowhere (which 

eventually became somewhere), and started a plastics extrusions business making rubber seals for 

windows. 

 

He sold the very successful “Pacific Plastics” and this was enough for Lloyd to build a motel and start 

another plastics business.  He formed a partnership with builder and friend Mick Ryan, and together in 

1985 they built the establishment you now see before you.  As I am sure you will agree, its design 

remains timeless.   

 

Lloyd Hagstrom started out penniless, and become a self-made millionaire by the age of 35.  How?  

With courage, a sense of humor, and a lot of fight.  In November 1998, tragedy struck.  At the age of 53 

he was diagnosed with a rare form of bone cancer and given six months to live.  He spent these months in 

the way he lived his life – mentally strong and without a word of complaint. 

May He Rest In Peace 

 

   


